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YOL. 20. CONFEDERATE STATES OF AMERICA WILMINGTON, N. C., THURSDAY MORNING, SEPT. 15, 1864. ! NO. 51.

My own loss ia oavalry, artillery avd "lifantry. is seven
husdred and twenty men, killed, wounded and misting.

Very respectfully,
A. P. BILL, Lt. Gen.

Col. W. H. Tavlok, A. A. G.

' From the Locdcn Fun.
THE SEA FIGHT, IS HEBOIC HKXAMK xEHS.

BT PR0PSSS3K STBONOS-LKtW- '

The Confederate cruiser lay calmly in Cherbourg's antique,
quiet harbor ; .

The wind --scarcely flattered the pennant that streamed
. from the truck of her mainmast.
Calm were tbe crew in her for castle, mending their jack-

ets and Jersey fro 2ks.
Calm were the engineer officers, studying their books the-

oretical ' .

Calm were the midbipmen ' sharpening the dirks that
- bung idly in sword belts ; .

Calm were the mates and lieutenants, prepared with re-
volver and cutlass ;

Calm was the captain, heroic the captain the Yankees call
pirate ;

Ca'm was the. bravo Captain Semmes, who commanded the
taut Alabama ;

Calm were the crew and tbe officers, but 'twas a calm
"
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JAS. FULTON, Editor.. . .A. L. PRICK, Associate Editor.

Terms of Subscription
ft eeily,B?x mcntha, invariably in advance,.... lit) 00

thrt. " 5 00
D.iily paper, 6 months, invariably In advance,. .$25 00--

3 months IS 00
1 mou'h (to soldiers only,) 4 g,
No nitHctipticn to t i:her paper take for ano time uiderthree r over ix months. The only deviation from this

rr.le is the ea&e of soldiers as above stated. -
f : AU. WHOM IT may concrhh.Vf. tne norteBjoe1, do nerebv forewarn all nraaifn.ri turnip with docs orean. cr fetdine. or rfs- -

ir? ir i ac' aeecnption on - oar lands ii this conntv
(No liancvcr, ror the law will be eaforced against al!

JOHN K. CBRWS.
JOHV p. ROBITZ3CH,
W. ROBITZOH,
WM. F. ROfclTCSCH.

HF.AUCiUAUTKIlS CAPE FEAK.I
WiLSiiGroN, N. (!., March 30, 186. f

(CIRCULAR:)
it iiavmp been ascertained that traitors in onr midst

flKuctu iu aaouot commnDlcaMnjj information tothe eripmy thrcnpch onr lines oa the White Oak River ande!stv,h-.e- , ult crcsin of these lines, szcept by Dermis- -

.5 i f'ui-poBi- s 01 misiuwcuuior eommand will arrest
iiu .e.,u iy wifjc tieaaquarters ail persons infringing this
By Con-nian- of Msj. General Whittng

JAMES H. HILL,
Msj. 4 A. A. General..mP7f. lsfi. 2g

OB iCCO AND SNUFF.
inn BnXRd NAVY TOBACCO,J.'VJ M;.yrt'a ponnd Inmcs. "

KM ) BuXS.S hXUFF.
Vf,,ab;f h Carolica Eellp.

7 nr-x?- sxUc-f- ,

F.:r eaie by J. VAKSTCKLB.Any. 201 ii . '
203A45-t- f

fcTXIK OJP NO Kill CAROLINA,
NEW HAMOVSB CCUMF-- IK IQUITT.

vs. Petition for Divorce.

T ArPKI.l.'J 10 the satisfaction of the Coort, that the
5.. Wenden W. D. Brownicg, is a non-reeiden- t. It is

thereM e orrtred by ths Conrt, that publication be made
:n the V.Ti :i.:nton Jocroal for eix weeks, Dotifing said n:

to a arat the next term of Baid Court, and rad.j logmen win oe tasen pro confesso
( s tt. Lit.

A. M. WADDELL, C. & M. E.
A ;u- - 2.j h 48-6- t

l:i;MUait'j KO'IICK.
IV. V aNO COSG3EiATION which have

heretofjre worshiped at the Front street Baptist Church,
will tereafter worship at tha CiTY HALL, commencing uittet Ja!)'tin!i, U'h infant.) at 10 o'clock, A. M. There
wi l be services at 8 o'clock, P. M.

A ok 12 286-2t- evSatlm
NOTICK.

XM I In to fore warL &'l persona from tradiog for a cer-4- .
t ! iii Note given in I860, 'for the amount of four hun-doil&r- a-

payable to A. C. Bidbary, by Stokley Atkin--- r,
ai d n ;w ia tLa possession of Sigbee Redd, fcr. Baid

N ha-- i been pa-- ! by me, and if any proof ia required, I
Luve i?y. tbo rec-'- pt oi payment in my posBepsion;

BiOKLKY ATKINSOW.
Kpt. lt 49 3.

OlATE OF SORTH CAROLINA,
IrPLIN COUNTY.

Cou-.- of rieas and Quarter Sessions. July Term, A. D..
1S64.

WLi'SeM Graly asd wife Elizabeth, William Bostick and
v. i e si ary, aad others, Leir3 at law of Catherine'E. Kor-rega- y,

r'tceaaed.

'.er.:e W. KcrceA'ay, Charlottte Finley and hnsband,
(ic ii; C. Chambers, John J. Cbanibers, kVilliam K.
t har;ihTr?, KicLard A. Chambers, Civil Btdsole and hos- -
V. 1, Ju'ia Fja:d n anl husband, Moses O. Hines, Mol-lu- r t

hinp and al'.id Ilinps.
Toiiti -- n for a sie of slaves for diviBicn.

IT appsMrii: to the fatifaction of the Ccrart, that all of
thr; uivrLdantii in thia case reside beyond tne limits of

i.u Stftte, it. is therefore on motion ordered by the Court,
th t a .;vvr':x' Hint be madu tw hix weeks tuccetsive:y at
ne Court McUH.e ia Kenansville. and at ;hiee other public
place 1 ;q th c urny of Unp in, a'ud atho in the Wilmirgton
.!.)urt.;tl. n ti: . :cp the sail deletdant of the filing of tbia
pe!ir.iot-.- , ft' d hat. uale s they rppear at the next term of
ti:i ( i t, ulJ atis ver ihe pe'iiior. ths same will be taken

x'ro vonfuvo and heaid tx parte aa to them.
J011N J. WHHEHKAD, Clerk.

Aux- - Ud 204 It 50 5t

WILMINUFOV, N. C, SEPT. 8, 1864.

What io you Think of the News from Geor ly
(jia ? ia the question nov? mcst frequently asked.
What can p.ny one thiuk of the news, but that it is bad
news ? There is no dieguisiog the fact that we have
sustained a severe reversa there: aud there would be no is
us? ic disguising it, even wre disguise possible

Liking the matter fairly in the fac?, nothiog exten
uating, we eLould noihiDg exaggerate nor set down

oaht in mai'ce. let thugs are exagge- r- ed
ettd, tied things ore eet down in malice.
The c!..ciiou3 at the Ncrth are near at band, and the
Lixc;ln papers will exaggerate aoy and all tha Buccesa-e- s

achieved at any point ever the Confederates.
They havi? announced the recent transactions in
Georgia ss the death-blo- w or the " rebel-lio- Q,"

and they -- have proclaimed the end of the war,, of
tarough X.rthern succsis, as near at hand. This they
h ive done btf re with no stronger cause, and with even
Ices motive. We httd not be sarprised to hear all the
orcaas of L;.!:colndom raise a grand "shout of triumph,
tov that triumph, or the appearance of triumph, is es on

l to their political salvation. We must not al-

low
10

the exf and vaticinations of the Abolition
papers to fright U3 from our propriety. Neither
again, oust we attach too much importanc2 to the of

ntteranc.'i of opposition in th? Confederacy, some-

times
by

er.rir.giig from honest motives and -s- eme-tiiiifs the
the expression ol ptrscnal malice or

.political but in either case capable
0! bcir g tiLbouJed in the sage ucd profitable remark
" I told jca ?o," aliudirg more'directly to the removal the
of Gereral JinxsTOx, and the 'ass:gnrcent of General
Ib?n to the command of oar largest Western army.
Tae m.fricaila of Frcsideat Davh are willing to
harp upon thi3 string, not because they love General
JoiiNSToy, bn: because they hte Mr. Davis ; while of
coars, as we know, General Johnston has many true,
ar d 8ec rc, and patriotic admirers, whose feeling3 ct
admiration for and attachment to that eminent soldier
T.tre shocked by his being set aside, and who will now
naturally look ou the dark side of aay disaster experi-
enced by cur army under ether leadership. These si-n-

cere iriends ol General Johnston are not to be classed
with the mtrc batcrs of Mr. Davis, still thair views,
Lovi'cver hcnc?tly entertained, must be taken with al-

most as iaaay grains of allowance.

It is evident, then, that everything tends to give the .

darkest coioiicg to public opinion in reference to our of
f.tTa:r3 in Georgia. The Yankees exaggerate for a po
li'ieul purpose easily understood. The domestic growl-
ers at the Confederate administration do the same thing
for purports even mere reprehensible, aDd the ardent
admirers of General Johnston, attributing all disasters
to the removal of tbeir favourite, are not in a frame of
mind fitting them for forming a clear judgment of events

certainly not for taking a cheerful view of the "situ-
ation."

We have had a heavy blow; it remains with ourselves
to say whether it shall be a "great discouragement."
We think the public spiiit will soon spring up, strong,
healthy a,d elasiic, and reaiy to breast any storm that
may com?, and to turu it back. We have sten darker
hours then thia, and 'scaped them too ; and we will of
escape t&is as surely.

A Cool Peockeding. The Northern papers say
that the coolest robbery committed by the " rebel "
raiders in Maryland, was at an ice cream manufactory,
about fcur tern miles from Baltimore, where a small
body of cavalry devoured about fourteen gallons cf that
seasonable commodity, without waiting for spoons.

Thr Augusta Chronicle and Sentinel says that our
oss of tngH.es and cars by the fall of Atlanta was of

heavy, amounting to six of the former, and ninety-eig- ht
and

of the latter destroyed.

Special Notices will be charged $4j?er qor .fot
4 '

eacn
J j "aBxTefveryrnsertiOB.

- v t.-:-i't ! V;f :lv:; I?7:

t
,AU ,Q' jtnaries.aivd private eyry sb&x&o-ter.ar- e

cnirged as adVertiflemeDts . ,: ... ..,(

Noadverti8ement,Tefleeting:npotfpHvatoiii'rcter
- 'can,nnder AKT0iKCtr8TA'Cs,beadjn'tte3i

in command instead 61 Hood the Federal army would hare
suffered a defeat ere this.
& A United States frigate seized the Rebel pirate Georgia
twenty miles off L.sbon, pat a crew on board and sent her
to New York. Telegrams from London say th? Georgia
was sailiog und?r the Briish flsg, and the Captain protest
ed against her seizure. Tbe event created much contro-
versy. '

The U. 8. frigate Brardywine, lyin at O.'d Toint, was
burned on Saturday last, involving a loss of over a million

'of dollars.
Grant takes decided ground against tho Chicago platform

and favors Lincoln, so sajs the Waahicgton correspond
eat of the Philadelphia Pres.

The Chicago 41 Journal " says that Valland;gham wrote
to the Chicago Convention, that the army had been fighting
contlnouly pince May, and need rest. Gold ia New York
was 241, ou the 5th.

FROM MOBILW.

Mobil, Sept. 7lh, 1534.
Last night one of our picket boats was captured below

tbe obstructions. Another coming to her asshUaje. our
bo it cut lootie and escaped.

Genls. Taylor anl Forre-- t arrived bra to day.

From the Memphis News Extra.
Yankie Accuuntot Otn'l Forrest's lttvld lutt Xtlei- d-

phls.
Nkws Office, Ms-MPnis- , Tev.v., )

Sc-dat- , Aug. 21, 4 P. M. j"

This morning about day ort-a- our ci'.'zetis roeiiJiao'
in the southern part of the city were aw keoed by tho
tramp of a large bly of cavalry, an i tfie OvVusioual re
port of a gun- - Upon juvitigutic;n it was fiiuad that
the cavalry were rebels. They cam : ir.tj towu 0:1 tne
fleruando road, the force being va i u-l- y I'finii ed at
from three hundred to fifteen Lua rd, and occupied the
town as far north as AJhits s;r(et.

Tbe party that entered tne towa br Dso'o tn et
d'smouateJ two cmj'-inif?- , who we. t uou the povr-me- nt

ut a double quu-k-
, p. . d surround1!-;- such hcu3a

as they supposed were oc'tioied by hder,ih, cr where
they knew Cdufidera'e deserters iiv-d- . Tb-- y tueceed-- ed

in capturing several sj 1i?'- - , aod to 'k S )ui3lri'm tho
hospitals ; how inaoy it is diCL-ul- t to .ttll at lha present
time.
I he attention of the main body was directed towarda

the Gayoao House, where th-- expoc ed to cap tire
Mj. Gen. Hurlburt; but they were unsuc-'eaelul- that
tfli;er baviDg left the InH-- the prvi(;aj vcni:g to
pass tbe niertt with Cotout-- l Eddy. Luut. Ilaninton,
of the 3J U. S. regu'ar cavalry, wi tf.,ol and i'.&tauily
kdled iu the ball. Tbe Ua0! BuQr-t- l more t .an ur.y
oibe p'ace. On eo'ri;) if ihey tu .hfd iil iv" ihe
house, aLd tnkiog 1' tut l'Ydvl i.lJi.:. rs ibcy fund
prisoners. We hcaid of several geuiii ruau tM ing re-

lieved of their pocket b,k watclr.s, rn;a, i U, nd
from all accounts tiny mude a pietty g-- d h.rul at tho
Guycso. We wore informed by a ckric r t'ie Gayoao
that Beveial gentlemen reu cfl Kaviu ihf.r wa'ohs on
the tables in their r itms, and that they fou' d !i;in in
ibe affie place whea tl ey icturued Cobnei John Mc-Dota- ld

was one of the captives ttikf n at tbe yo-ii- ,

but he euecteded in makiog h s tsca e. Mr. Cook, the
proprietor of the eigir und news s aril; lost v;ry heavi-

ly ; tbe rebels helpiug the'msdv-;.-- : to the tobi'?co aud
t igais, and a fic:e Jot of nitr.-chuu- pipa. llu loss
will amount to three thousand O i the r gi-t- er

ot the (iayoso, immedia'elv ufir Genera! liuiiout
and staff, soim rebel wrote diwn M-tfa-

r General S. B.
Forrest, acd sff.

A party of rebels charged on GcQcral VVashbao's
headquarters, shot the guard de-i-

d a. his piw. at the
door, and made a general S"Hich oi th,e hrue. They
were too late to secure the General, howtver ; (b'lt not
too late to secure his splendid uniform) he buvivg bee--

informed of their arrival just previous, euc.t-aie-d ia
r.achii g the fort in eakty. They took siveral prison-

ers there, when they left after scattering the papers
around considerably.

On arriving at the corner of Beal and Second streets,
several persons came out on tbe p- - rchot the Union
House, some laiics among them. Tae men were o.der-e- d

to come out, and U o of them wuc shot at, but
without efLct. A soldier endeavoied to make m's es-

cape through the bar. k yard, and was t"ken prisoner
and carried cff. A lady boardii.g at tbe Unioa House,
named Mrs. Kiley, cams oat and told the rebels that
they were oil good secesh thexe ; that s'ie cDuld vouch
for them ; but that there was a nigger deu opposite
hat they ought to clean out. Thty acted upon this

advice, fired into the house, and surrcuudiog it, took
cfl the negro men tht;re. We saw a re jel in the alley
adj Jining shoot at a negro almost before he command-

ed him to halt. Mrs. JLUey has been arrested, aud ia

now in the Irving Blcck.
There was quite a lively skirmish at the corner of

Madison and Main streets. A egldier oa guard at Gen.
Buchlund's headquarters fired at tbe ros as they were
passicg'aloDg Main street, and a couple of Qiinerma3-ttr'- s

clerk's fired on them from tbe buuding at thu cor-

ner. The rebels returned the fire without efLct. The
soldier on guard at headquarters dismoa ited oue of the
rebels by shooting bis horse, aud then ran up to takd
the man prisoner, but the rebel skedaddled.

Most people are surprised that the rebels did not re-

lease the prisoners in Irving Block ; the reason was, tho

guard stood to tbeir posts. A pirt ot the guard hei
on the rebels frcm the upper wmdowa, aad the d tucu-me- nt

below would have giveu tLe rebels a warm recep-

tion if they bad succeeded in lorcing the outer do;r.
The rebels appeared to have no w rcy on aoy desert,

er from their army that they came acrocjj. Pai, It acrj,

a deserter from the rebel army, recctitly employe! ai a
fireman at No. 5'b Ejgiue Hons , wus shot dead as he

WcS endeavoring to in Ae his .scape over a leuce ia r. ar
of the eugiDe hons. We heard of one or two oiber

deserters bjing killed or severely wouuded, bat cjuld

not ascertain their names.
The force that came itto town, from all we cm learn,

osa about five hundred, and were under com nail of

Gol. Bell, ot tbe 13 rh Tennessee cavalry. A pus mer

stated that Gen Forrest stopped at a housj about two
miles from town. Bi:l Forrest, a brother of th Gener-

al, was recognized by a cit zj amjng the party ; alto
Bob Casey and Tom Logwood.

What was tbe obj-C- i of the raid, it is bard to tell.
Maty think it was lor the purpose of cip.arin Gen-

erals Wasjbarn, Hulburt and Buc:ht.d, and to atr-tai- n
how. large a lorce was ia the city. However, :hay

succetdtd in captar.i)!? & uauiber ol Lae horses, hyjng
cleared all the stabled lu tbat part ol ifaa towu occupied
by them.

Several prisoners have been taken, nod more are con

staotly arnvin ', oar tro pi b icg in puieuit of the
raiders. Tbe militia railiid pailau?!, an are n?,v iu

front, ready to bjut it '..ccesiiury. rfevm il niiinbei8 cf

the3i reimtnt cf emolivd in;lifia C td at t'w
while io towu. i tie prisoners ukaa by tae rebels wtre
marched off in a nurry, ukI many of the:n, wo are i:.-fr- med

by a gentleman, Hf-r- i hou' s'i .s or tj ind
no cate. A 01004 tht5 Pr S uk-r- i ar j Mj L.t:c-iu- g,

4!b U. ti. (co.or. dj beuvy arulery uu-- l Lt. Ku.z.t,
ol SVasat;urnc'S'S all

- I he raid 43 over ; ntd r.i the stn-'k- ckm away and

tbe scare tur.s.o.s, everjb-jd- appeiS to b? siibfiJ
tbai it Wus no wois . I' a ''' '' bai c:axi 11 13.

hard to tell whaunfoht hive Uappied.

Vest Likb a Whale O ir f;oud t'.a'c seems to

be repreuted abroad by s ma iripeuc amit. ur
whoamovi rn.Dt- - t;J drtd arc a nijS.ei tous

gvth'e ol the Wu: d ;rmy Je. No.v, uuJ. r n.e

ot Baylor, hear of him at Nasaau, .iiyn-'-'--

natives as to bib iciioa, a d h-- Gcoiijia's p c:-t- ion

to stl ct uSm l .g s in linnsu p.hou-e- - At

this h aete loofii ou. m li.i.'h : iviy m Atubi-ea- i r
Eatrabrdiuary an) Aiiuidor i'i ,up..fci. 1 fy i's

ol hiip , : aiItepnblic aa to lottOfe e?iri-...- d

our worthy Gtveroor kujwd LiunThly as au ('.u fery
ol commerce aud oego iatcr m Uie lute es. vl tura
CaUavirir it is to be t made the r q iis.:

the Nae-- mad our uln .uU.iy Liend

next tares up at Wushin-'o- u without a-,- n a- - ad,

modestly veiling his nuri s urTder c-- i

oi a CJouimisauuer." Wie .ce, wbub- r, w,0, or l

nhit au ho:iiy we e tot Jtt Jearato, - N

ih.. uiM.1 (a? norru wirh
and Fivii p D 1 1 hmia ur old c . y

Ii.,lo,jiat UIi 1
d uvnr to ui:J tur 1 ravel u

1 . H t W u Jj I .'tut
I'tipt ot Inrthi-- r dispatcheJ.

w 't e.i'.i reu ii ai touiitio iLujo;b-- r inf 'i 4auioog w'..Ujk til :t U:itU0t.., ........ o r..- - ,t r.r . lruir: 1 tn:s J;-,-

c;,.;.-- .imuuaa... ByU-v-ar, like

that whale indeed. Cw4ft.tttowfMf.

, Thiw is oce thing that puzzles na ; jea,two things
no ao nos unaeiatand.. The first is to know the pre
cise value of Wheelers Cavalry, sad the second is to
end out where b8 and they are, and what they are do
ing. Wiule Hood is preisecd to death by overwheW
ming numbers, and the halt, the lame and ihe blind are
m M nnnn .a ,l. m .v"uuj pvu mj tumtj .up 10 ie9 assistance or cur main
army ia Georgia, Wheeler ia said to hav2 gone off
pniiandenng into Kentucky a perfectly fruitless piece
of folly. Start a youth at the head of a lot of mounted
men, no matter lor what purpose, and the nest you
hear of him, is in Kentucky or at the devil.

As ths eyes of ths whole country sre turned to the
.theatre or active hostilities m Georgia, we have though

i btst to copy everything tending to throw light upon
that subject. The following is from the Augusta Con
stilufionaliit of Monday eveaicg. Things are not so
bad after all :

From th Georgia Front.
VHB BATTLH 09 JOXX8B0RO.

From an officer who arrived in thiscitv thia morning
direct from Lovejoj's we learn some particulars of the
battle which took plaoe at Jonesboro'. Thursday.
Our lines were around Jonesboro'. breastworks beim?
thrown up reaching to the railroad at each end cf the
town on the west side. The enemy advanced from
Moms Station and crossed the road to the east of the
town.

About three o'clock the battle commenced by the
enemy making a furious assault against our works,
wnicn was gallantly reDu!sed. cram and arin the
Yankees were led to the

4 . I

charge, brineincrup
.

fresh troops
ac every oneei. DUt were eacn time drivan back wnh
iigbtlul slaughter. After the fourth repulse the enemy
concentrated his whole force in front of Govan's Ar--
Kansas ungaae, wnicu was presaed back by overwhelm
ing numbers.

OUR LO8.
Oar loss will not exceed 1.500 in killed and woa- n-

ded. About 500 ol Govan's Brigade and the maioritvr a 1 o a a . 1 tv a sf

iae Aii ana am ieaiucKy, wert tatcen prisoners.
General Govan and Captain J. A. Williams, Govans
Adjutant lienerai are amoDgr the captured. Col. Ham
Smith, of the 6h Arkansas, well known in this oity,
we rerei to learn is among tne Killed.

EVACUATION OF ATLANTA.
General Hood evaouated Atlanta Thursday night.

after destroying all the stores which could not be
brought on together with the rolling stock of the Geor
gia Road. The particulars are in our possession ; but
trom prudential motives wa do not at present detm it
proper to givs details.

POSITION OT 0UB ASST.
Onr force! fell back from Atlanta on tb road to

Decatur; thence to McDonough, forming a junction
with Hardee's command on the Macon and Western
Road. Our army is now in line of battle at Love- -

joy's, the line extending from there to McDonough.
The troops are in good spirits, and our army still con- -

ironts the enemy.
We received from Macon yesterday a letter from a

gentleman in ngh official poiition
.

who ,says the news
A 1 k At - M

iruui iu Auuuia iront is not near so sad as was antic-
ipated. '

He says the division in our army was ihe sepult of
voluntary action, and was not caused by the enemy.
ty mis writing, wen. Jiood nas bis whole forea massed
together and, although Atlanta has fallen, our army is
uawmppea ana uncoDqueraoie.

It is not to be denied but that the situation in Geor
gia presents an exceedingly critical aspect. The fall of
Atlanta is a bitter pill to swallow, but tbs thing is
uone ana aowu 11 mast go nowever unpalatable. JNo
good can be accomplished by repining. Look the dis-
aster full in the face, and be prepared to contest every
foot of soil. It is only by prompt, united and vigorous
measures that lieorgia can be saved. Much depends
upon those who are at home by seconding and prompt

complying with the requisitions of the military an--
thority in furnishing labor for the construction of de--
fences, and whatever else may conduce to the preserva
tion 01 our oiaie.

The enemy has paid dearly for Atlanta, and his army
in no condition to follow up the advantage which the

po8seEsion or tnat place gives him. Uar army in the
meantime will be recuperated and reinforced, and
strongly fortified positions will be established, so that
when oherman next moves forward he will be confront

by obstacles greater than any he has yet encou- n-

terea.
Sleeting of Stat Commissioners.

Richmond, Aug. 27th. 1864.
Pursuant to request of the Secretary of War, at the

instance of the Secretaryof the Treasury, convening a

under the impressment law, at Richmond, on the 25th
August instant, lor conference with each other, and

with the Secretary of the Treasury, with a view to
harmony in the relation of prices between the several
States, and to sustain the credit of the currency, the
Commissioners- - for tha State of flpnrtria. Micaiasinni I

and North Carolina., flfl9PmHlPrl in thfl Kpn.t- - fihpmhpr
i

that day, and owing to the absence of the Commis-
sioners from the other States, postponed meeting until

o'clock, the next day. Ihey met the two succeed-
ing days, and alter conference with the Secretary of
War and the Secretary of the Treasury on the objects

the meeting, owing to the non-attendan- of the
Commissioners from tha other States, it was ordered

the Secretary of War that the Commissioners for
respective States, except North Carolina and Vir-

ginia, should assemble at Montgomery, Ala., on the
20th September next, for the objects originally pro-
posed,' and that the Commissioners from these latter
States should assemble at Raleigh, North Carolina, on

30th September, for the same pnrpose.
J. E. Moran,

Y. B. Wilkinson,
Georgia.

John J. McRak,
G. D. Moore,

Mississippi.
H. K. BuRanvN,

North Carolina
Homb Manufacturers. Many of our most wealthy,

intelligent, and lovely young ladies have gone into the G
manufacturing business, and some of them, we are told,
have made it quite profitable. Hat, cap and bonnet
factories have sprung up fa every direction, and almost
every man you meet wears an elegant new bat present-
ed to him by one of these home manufacturing estab-
lishments. Our girls have become really industrious,
they make beautiiul cloth out of raw material, and then

D

make it up into clothing lor the. soldiers; they make
beautuui cats tor their fathers, ...brothers, sweethearts and

1 1

tnemseives ; iney make Deautiiul palmetto tans ; some
them make their own shoes, and when the war is over

they will make the very best of wives.
Brandon Republican,

As in Mississippi, BO in North Carolina. The La
dies find that they can do many things that they never
dreamed of till taught by " necessity, the mother or id
vention.". We are now wearing a beautiful Palmetto
hat, made expressly aa a present for us by one ol tne
class enumerated in the last line of the Republican's
paragraph. She has forbidden the mention of her
name.

On Saturday last we saw in market neat and sub
stantial straw and palmetto hats for ladies and gentle
men in four different carts, showing that the manjnfac-- ?

ture is extending. And a gentleman brought to our
office several very pretty wreaths for ladies' bonnets or
head dresses, made of white feathers, a little sealing
waxrwire, fcc. They were made by a Miss McGeachy

Robeson county, and snow Dotu skill and taste.
FayettevilU Observer.

Lincoln Buca There is a species of bug, about the
size of a large bean, doing great damage to vegetation in
thia section. Whole acres of potatoes are entirely destroy-
ed by this dest, Theyoover the vines aad devour every-
thing. These bugs have an "L" en their backs, and the
farmers call them "Linoola bugs." They were unknown
before this seas an.

Frairie du Chieu Courier.

Promoted.. Capt Edward Mailett, who has been in
command of the 61st N. O. Regiment in the figats
around Petersburg, has been promoted to the Majority

that Regiment a pomotion won by gallant deeds,
a position he has shown himself oapabie of filling

with honor to himself and ustfulneas to the service. ten
Ptttcsburg Expiess.

CASUALTIES I LAIIE'S BRIQADK.
xirosno rok thb riTBBBBUBa irrsKss.

HXAPQUAXTUS LiLKS's BsiQADI, )
Angnst 27, 1864. f

Edttom Expbxis : Will yon be kind enough to publish
me ionowioe ustor casnauies in Lane's . C. Brieace
commanded by Briadier Ges'ial Conner, during the en

I wgement of the S5th of August, 1864, pear Beamj' Eta
1 woo:

7th k. c. bigihsnt..
Comrany B Killed : Privates Nelson Bost, Prank Tar-na- p.

WnnMit . T.ianf TV T. Rnn.. . rs.nl Cn ." v -- " w viVJ , UUI V Ill 1 ,
Privates G D Allmon, W s Joyner, W Still, J J Vander- -

DD'g.
Company : Privates S E Shearer, 8 Bry--

aui,j.Yi j;- - j Jaaiags.
Company D Wounded : Private W CashJm.
comp my F Wounded : Bergt G M Bins ; Private D

8 rioe' J L,'MvTioxlSr "'
Company ;. Bergt J P Nenson. Wounded- :-

Private Wm Fry, F Morris, j a Butian. -

ComDanv
. t G- Wounded : Bergt W H McGhee ; Private

a.arsnaii.
Company H Wounded : Privates B M Morrison, J 8

Vanpelt, U J Long, E B Kinnons, L Helms, C D Alexan- -

aer.
Crapany TFilled : Capt J B McAnley. Wounded

Private O C Overcast.
Company K Wounded : Bergt 8 GauUney ; Private G

league.
BSC ATITCL ATION.

Killed 1. cfBcer, S men. Wounded 1 ' officer, 27 men.
egregie at.

18TH X. 0. RIQIXKHT.
Company B Wounded : Capt M W Buie.
Company Wounded : Lieut Owen Bmith : Private' J

Craige.
Company H Wounded : Bergt M McKeel.
Company K Killed : Private 0 Davis.

RECAPITULATION.

Killed Officers none; men 1. Wounded Officers 2
men 2; aggregates. ' '

28TH N. O. BirjIMENT. "

Fisld and Stall Wounded : Lieut Col W H A Bpeer,
mortally. -

Company A Wounded : Captain a F Lovell: Bergt W
li lioiyneid; i iivate m. a rreemm.

Company B Hilled : capt 1 T BmUh; Private L. A
Clominser. Wounded : Lt B D Bhvne; Privates RUKnt- -

ledge. J R Barvis, A J Boldin, M A Clark, M C Perkins, J
u Kate mora.

Company C Killed : JEBillioa, L H Grioe. Wounded
Capt J Lineberger, Lieut M A Bhoraburg : Privates D J
Drum. L L Hufiman.

Company v wounaea : rnvaies Jonu hopkics, a a
Manldin.

Company E Wounded : Capt TS Green, Private GM
McRea.

Company F Wounded : Privates B A Phillips, Anderson
Douirlas.

Companv u wounaea: v.apt u w aicuauiy : rnvate u
UBykes.

Company M wounaea : rrivates yv w jee, u si
Moore.

Company I Killed : Bergt B S . Harding. Wounded
Private C Wagoner.

Company K Killed : Private WD Kendall. Wcuid?d :
Bergts D M Boss, D J Bost ; Privates B C McKinley, W E
Aldrtdee. J m Endy.

Ksc afituhtion. mued : omaeis 1, men 0. wounded
Officers 7, men 24 Aggregate 37.

33D N. C. B19IMKNT.
Company A Wounded : Fergt M E Beicks.
Company B Wounded aergt XL wayd . Private XL

Morrison.
Company n Wounded Lieut A B Howard.
Company D Wounded Private J McGilroy. Hissing :

J&meB Walls. .

Company. F Killed : Private B F Gibbs. Wounded:
Lieut J Ssindell.

Company G Wounded : Private W Gallamore.
Company H Wounded : Capt B Gat ling ; Sergeant T W

Wiluami.
Company K Wounded : Lieut J B Moore.
Bic a pitul ation .Killed : Officers none, men 1. Wound

ed : Officers 4 ; men 6, Miising : Officers none, men 1
Aggregate 12.

37th n. c-- beoimknt.
Company A Wounded : Corpl J ohn Cook ; Private Geo

Blackburn.
Company B Wounded : Corpl Robt Francis : Privates

A F Stafford. W R Heath.
Company C Wounded : Private B WNox. Missing.: J

M Wood.
Company D Privates C E Baker, H B Griffin, A R Btown

wounded ; it M. tiaity missing.
Company K Privates w 1, Foster, w Hollars, Lt J bock

bam. wounded ; J a Adams, w caole, missing.
Company b frivate w J masten, B F Clary, wounded.
Company G Private J J Bentley, wounded.
Company H Sergeant J C Froneberger, Privates W

Manney, J B Thomason, Thoa Hanna, A J Edwards, S D
Maxwell Frank Smith, James Mulbe", wounded: Enoch
Phipps, Lieut A if rorrence, 00 o, 'missing.

aiCAPITULATION.
Killed : None : wounded ; 1 officer, 23 men : missing 5

officers. Aggregate 29.
Very respectfully,

Your obed't serv't,
E. J. HALE, Ja., .

A. A. G.
North Carolina papers please copy. . .

TWEMTT-S1XT- H H. O. RKGIBIRNT.
List of killed and wounded in 26th N. O. Begiment, Mc- -

Bae's Brigade, in action below Beams', Aug. 25th, 1864 :
Field and staff jUol Jonn ti L,aDe, severely in lelt breast

by ehelI . Sergeant Major M J McSween, severely In

Co. A Killed : Corpl Baml Wayman, Private J W Ketch- -

um. wounaea : a x waixer, leu tuign amputated, mor
tal; M C Plnmmr, in right lang, mortal ; J O Collins, reft
leg amputated; Zi r oborn, rigbt lung, severe.

uo. a wounaea : rnvates a Li Lianey, rigbt tnign, am
putated; A Eson, lelt ankle, slight; J H Robinson, right
ankle ulicbt.

Co. C-W-ounded : Bgt Esley Higging, abdomen, siiice
dead.

Co. D Wounded : Bgt W F Utly, right leg amputated
Privates S L Jones, tight leg, flesh; David Adams, lelt
thtgb, flesh.

Co. E-iU- iiea : frivate Josepn Bins, wonnaea : Bsrt j
M Brooks, right thigh aBd abdomen; Corpl J H Fitta, fljeh
in breast; Privates Laoau &1US, Udkh in right thigh; M
welch, nesh in right uiign.

CO. F Wounded : Private A P Kirby, right arm, flesh.
Co. I Wounded : Lt J A Bush, flesh in right thigh: Pri

vates X H Hartley, left arm, flesh, severe; P Gibson, right
hand.

Co. K Wounded : Bergeant J T Gaddy, right arm flesh.
J. A. FOLJi,

Adj't 36th N. C. Regiment.
North Carolina papers please copy.

FORTY fitKVK K Til N. C. RBGI3ISXT.
Heacq'rs 47th N. C. Bsot., J

Aug. 28th, 1864. f
Mr. Editor : Will you please publish the following Hit

of casualties of thia rezunont In the battle at ueams' sta
tion on tbe 25 th inst.: --

Finld and Staff none.
Killed: Color bearer Atlas Denton, color corpl W B

Co. A Wounded : Lieut Thomas Westray, severely, in
thigh; Bergt Scott, arm, severely; sergt Warren, shoulder,
Bluht: W H Perry, shoulder, slight; J Bissett, leg, slight;

Lewis, arm, severe; B Morgan, leg, slight; A Cnambler,
arm. slisht: J J Bissett, thigh, severe.

Co. B Killed: M T Arnold. Wounded : L B Allen, over
eve: Beret Joues. band, finger amputated.

Co. C Wounded: J Haley, fipger amputated; A Adams,
left shoulder, severe.

Co. D Woucded : Granberry Bowe, bowels, severe.
Co. E Wcunded : Privates J P Bailey, bowels, severe;
A Mangum hip, tevere ; J 8 Cope, arm, slightly; J D

Richard, face: A Fnrgurson, hand, slight.
Co. F Wounded : Priva'e Marcus thigh, severe- -

private J Overton, hip, by falling on a limb.
Co. H Wounded : Bergt WO Strouach, Bhoulder, se

vere; i Thompson, shoulder, severe; J Scott, leg amputa
ted; Henry McUhee, thigh, severe ; David Dunn, bowels,
arm ana mign, severe. -

Co. I Wcunded: Cspt J W Brown, rfcht thieh amenta- -
ted; private W U Brown, in groios, severe ; W B Wat's,
thigh, Bevere; G H Bochell, arm; W Carpenter, shoulder,
savere.

Co. K Wounded : Lieut F L Poteal, rteht arm resected
vi uuuioioua , corpi ajutc, taigu, eugnt.

RECAPITULATION.

Killed 3; wounded S4; missing none.
nuoio UUiuig weu, ana wnen so mnch was accom- -

piisnea, n is aimsnnxo mentioa individual cases of gallan
try without injury to others ; but a few were so oonspic
nous tbat they cannot be overlooked. After the ensign
and color cop oral were both shot down on thee bar ire.
Lieut. Thomas Taylor, Co. K, seized the oolora, bore them'
to the enemy's fortificat ons and planted them there.

tuu Auju au. iuieif. joaes, vom- - i
pany I, at the head of a squad of men, leaped the captured
works and flinked a considerable body of the enemy and a
paiiery tnat contmoea nrtng on me mam line. With this
squad of men, he captured many prisoners and the bat-
tery.

Private Bobert Masaey, Go. G, slew a Yankee 'Major In
single combat, on his refusing to surrender. .

W. C. LAKKPOBD,
Major commanding 47th N. C. Begt.

Gen. Hill's Official Report.
The following is Gen. A. P. Hill's official report of

tbe battle fought at Keams's Station, on the Weld oh
Bailroad, on the 25th nit: -- '

. HiAixjTJiETtRS Third Corps, 1

' ' - Ana. 311864. 1

Colonel : I have tbe honor to- - report the correct list of
results in tne ngnt or the zdtn, at iteams' station. - We
captured twelve stands of colors, nine pieces of artillery.

caissons, twenty-on- e hundred and fifty prisoners, thir
ty-o- ae hundred stands of small arms and thirty-tw- o borsea,

TELEGKAPHIC
Reports of tbs Press Association.

tJntered according to the Act of Congress, in the year
isj, Dy j. o. iHKAsHXB, in me oiersi's Office or the via
tnct Court of the Confederate States for the Northern
District of Georgia. -

THE YANKEES FALLING BACK TO ATLANTA.
Eichmond, Sept. 7th 1864.

General Hood reports officially that the enemy have
withdrawn from his front and are retreating to Atlanta.

SHERMAN'S BEPOBT" OF THE BATTLE NEAR AT- -'

LANTA, Ac.
Pctibsbcbg, 8ept. Tth, 1864.

The Herald of the 5th says that Stanton telegraphs Dix
the official report of Sherman, which stateB that he with
drew from Atlanta and made a break on the West Point
Baibroad, Teaching a good.poBition on the 30th, from which
he struck the Macon Boad with his right, commanded by
Howard, near Jonesboro, his left under Scholfield near
Bough and Beady, and the centre nnder Thomas at C ouch's
station.- - Howard drove the enemy from his position near
Jonesboro, after a bud fight, and Sherman broke the Bail
Boad from Bough and Ready to - Howard's left, throwirg
bis whole army between Jonesboro and 'Atlanta. He
made a general attack on the eney at Jonesboro on
Thursday, the fourteenth corps, Qen. Jeff Davis, carrying
the works splendidly, takiDg tea guns and one thousand
prisoners.

In The night the rebels retreated to Lovejoy'B station,
the Federals following. Hood finding Bherman between
him and a considerable portion of his atmy, blew up his
magazine and left his right, when the 20th corps occupied
the place.

Sherman says his lorses will not exceed twelve hundred;
and we have over three hundred rebel dead, two hundred
and fifty wonnded, and over fifteen hundred well prisoners

Blcctun under date of tbe 30th ult., telegraphs that the
rebels destroyed seven locomotires and eighty-on- e cars
loaded with. ammunition, email arms and stores, and Itii
fourteen pieces of artillery and a large camber of small
arms in Atlanta.

The Herald Bays that a division of the rebel cavalry un-

der Lomax attacked a portion of Sheridan's forces near Ban-

ker Hill on Saturday, and it is reported that they were de-

feated and driven- - back five miles towards Winchester.
The rebel artillery barely escaped capture.

The Herald says that the victory at Atlanta has put
down the rebellion, though the mountains of Virginia my
be an unpleasant trip for years t? come.

Thers is fcreat rejoicing in BurliDgton, New Jersey,
Utioa, Auburn, Cleveland, Brooklyn, and Burlington, Vc,
over the fall of Atlanta.

New York City is exempted from the draft.
Gold 240.

; FROM PETEBSBUBG.
Pstkbseub., Sept. 7th, 18G4.

Tbia moraing the line of North Carolina pickets, surpri-

sed by a flank movement and captured twelve infantry vi

dettes near Davis' House on the Weldon Bailroad. Noth-

ing else of interest.

THE LOSS OF STORES AT ATLANTA.
Hkadqtjabtkbb Akmt of Tkkhkske, Sept 7, 18C4.

The enemy have fallen back beyond Jonesboro'. The
valuable public property destroyed at Atlanta consisted
almost only of ordnance stores, and of these not a sufficient
loss to incommode the army. The first reports were exag-

gerated.

FBOM HOOD'S ARMY.
Macon, Sept. 7th, 18P4.

The enemy continue to retire his main force on the Ma
con and Webtern Bail Boad towards Atlanta. We drove
them out of Jonesboro' yesterday, and retook a good many
wounded prisoners.

Our loss, from all causes, In the battles of last wees, Is

now ascertained to have been 1500.

FBOM THE UNITED STATES THE CHICAGO CON-

VENTION, Ac, Ac.
Mobile, Sept. 7th, 1834.

A special dispatch to the Register, dated Senatobia,
Sept. 6th, 8aj 8 that Chicago and Cincinnati papers of Aug.
31st, and Memphis papers of the 1st inst., have been re
ceived. They are filled with the proceedings of the Chicago
Gonvention, which were harmonious. The nominations
give great satisfaction, and are considered as a compro
mise between the peace and war elements . of the Demo

cratic party. Pendleton and the plat'. orm beincj peaceful.
Greely thinks that McClellan, if elected, will be the tool

of the leaders who favor slavery.
The Chicago Times uays that the platform looks to a

cessation of hostilities, and an amicable' adj-istmen- 't ot all
difficulties, on the basis of a final restoration of the Union.

The feeling of a large majority of the members ot the
Convention was decidedly for peace, and resistance by
force to all further usurpation by the administration.

Early is retrograding up the Shenandoah Valley, follow
ed by the Federals.

Grant's army ia increasing by recruits at the rate of ore
thousand daily.

The Cincinnati Enquirer's special correspondent gives
gloomy accounts of the health of Sherman's army.

There was great alarm at Nashville on the 30 h, in con-

sequence ot the advance of a Confederate force, estimated
at from six to eight thousand, oa Lebanon, with many pris-

oners, including Gen. Mulligan, captured.
The commander of the post at Gallatin h&d ordered his

stores to be burned, Wheeler beirg reported within three
miles of that place.

The Chattanooga Gazette, of Aug. 29, says that Wheeler
has crossed the Holiten, at the mouth of the French Broad

liver, and moved towards Kentucky. He had inflicted but
HUle damage ou the Bailroad.

Guerrillas still carry a high hand in Kentucky. A party
crossed into Illinois and tore up a poition of the Central
Bailroad.

A gentleman of veracity, who cropsed tbe Uiss'ssippi

river on Saturday night, says that Kirby Santa and Price

have invested Little Bock Marmadnko occupied Browns-

ville, and having whipped the Federals there, aaptured the
rolling stosk of the rail road.

The Confederate loan advanced three per oetc on tne
reception of the newB in England of Grant's repulse before

Petersburg.
The Florida has destroyed a large vaEsel offBahia, and

taken seventy thousand dollars from her.
The Tallahassee captured twenty-tw- o flihirg barges on"

Prince Edwards Island.
. (fold closed in New Yc.rk on thd 20ch at 114.

FBOM GEN. HOOD'S ABMY.
Richmond, dept. Sth, lfC4.

riffle 5a1 diannfffcea fpon i flan. Hnad's armv. OH the 7th I
V1UW.HI ts iswfcw--

state that Sherman had hi ft Jonesboro' and gone in tba di-

rection of Atlanta. Whilst at Jonesboro' Sherman visited

our wounded and hospitals, and sla'ed while there that he

was going to Atlanta to rest his army. He would next go

to Andersonvii'e.

LA.XEB FBOM TBE UNITED STATES.
BicauoM), Sept. Sth, 1834.

Northern dates of the Gilt nave been received. The news
is unimportant. ThJ steamer Georgia had been defctrojed
off Lisbon. Ths draft in l'ew Yvtk and Brooklyn has been
defiaitely postponed. Grant wiii be reinforced at once.

LINCOLN PBAI1NG CAPTUaB OF THE., CONFED --

EATE STEAMER GEORGIA U. S. FBIGAT3 BBAM-DYWI- NE

BUB N.ED, Etc., Etc.
Petbkebueo. Sept gtb, 1364.

The Washington Chronicle of the 6 h sajs Lincoln ba
issued his proc tarnation requesting that thanksgiving be

next Bu sday In all the places of pubiio worship for

the national f ,xistence : also prayer and uivme protection
to the soldie- - for the blessing and comfort to the sick acd
wontded, a d the widews and orptana of those who have
fallen ia th' t service of their country, also lor their protec

tion, and r etarning sational thanks to rarragut, canoy ana
Granger f Mthe reduction ol Forts Gaines smd Morgan,

also to 8.1 lermauand his men for the capture d! At an a.

Immen n demoatrations .h.ye taken, placs at Oaw-g- o

Toy,'B iBton,. Buffalo, flew LopVo, Bara'-oga- , ueaaugf
Boches' r.r. aad Naw Haven, oW, ' Atlanta, iu
most of .'the places one hundred gdC?were fireJ and speech-

es ma Je.
Tt ft rijiiaaelphia Isu.airer thinks if Johnston baa peea

or to-di-e a brave death, that should honor the
standard Palmetto;

To 6?bt till the benner Confederate waved from the truck
of the Kearsage,

Or the ribs of the stacEch Alabama lay a score fathoms
deed 'nesth the ocean. '

For days had the iron-cla- d Kearsage displayed the striped
aBd starred banner ;

For dys had Bhe steamed to and fro 'lore the msuth of tbe
harbor of Cherbourg ;

For days had she challenged the crniBer that numbered
44 290 .

For says had she taunted the cruiser, mon were wont to
call.fleet Alabama;

And thus spake ibe Yaukee commtnder : "Oh, spawn of
oppressive serfdom ;

When dare ye meet in fair conflict the captain and crew of
the Kearsage ;

Well doth tbe brave Alabama to lie in the harbor of Cher-- b
org ; .

Weil for ihe swift Alabama, she dares not to meet in fair
conflict

Th cru'ser that's destined to sweeo her right slick off the
. iace of creation ;

Well lor the-brav- e Captain Eemmes that the cofes of Chex-bour- g

he haunteth ;
Dare he fight, ere an hour he wou!d dangle a corpse frem

the Keai 8Acre's vard-ar- !"

"Oh, he!" quoth the rover, whose cabin is hung with the
enoil of tbe Northern,

Whotelleth his cruiser's position by tha time of chrono
.meter aaiiKee, -

' Doth tbe Kearsage's captain imagine, beoauBe Alabama's
renting.

That Bemmeo, men call scourge of tbe Yankees,' diadain- -
etu toe iair, open ootnici. i

Oh, run up th banner Palmetto free, free let It wave
from the mainmast ;

Let the boson's-mat- e whittle, shrill piping, give the signal
to heave np ths anchor;

Foretopmen. alof- - loose tLe gasket and bunt of to'gallant
and topsails ;

And you, engineers, get up steam ; let a trusty A. B. at the
wueei Btana : . .

To your guns, oh, j e excellent marksmen, and mind every
shot tellefh truly.

Let each man be resolved that the banner we love sha'l
flaunt free from the mainmast

Of tbe iron clid ciaiser of Yankeedom, or that the brave
AiaDama

Shall lie twenty fathoms beneath her. beneath the blue
waves of tbe channel ;

Then! shall cur' fii-n- ds of the Bonth land, oar wives, and
our momerd ana sisiers,

When the laud 'hat we love shall be freed from the erasD
of the icaolent Yankee,

Recount to thsir children how nobly Alabama's brave soni
dia tneir aorty.".

Forth steamed tbe flefc Alabama to enchanter the iron-cla- d

Yankee;
Fosth steamed the fleet Alabama to engage in the contest

unequal.
Suddea her battery thundered, and thus was the naval ball

oaatien ;
Not lot g was the Yankee responding, 'secure in advantage

m metal.
Va n is your gallastry, gunners, who stand at the port-bole- s

to starboard;
Vain Is thy courage, oh, seaman, whose hand, cold in death,

grasps tne tuier ;
Vain thy brave conduct, oh middies, armed with dirk for

the longstcufcht encounter ;
V&m is thy valor, lieutenants, prepared with revolver and

cutlass, -

For the Kearsage's crew are unwilling to board the far- -

famed Alabama;
Vain thy devotion, oh Be James, to the gaj flaunting stand

' ard Palmetto ;
The mnrderouiDahlgrens have told, aQdtJjc brave Alaba

ma's last finking.

" Quick 1 let the white flsg replace lha Confederate's long- -

adoreo standard ;
Qaick 1 let the banner of peace proclaim the cessation of

conflict,
Let the wounded be saved In the cutter, and long-boa- t, and

captain's gig.
For the Kearsage is bearing down now to take us all pris- -

'nera te lankeedom.
Let those who are hile ahd un wounded, who prefer glori

ous death to dishonor,
AMhey promptly obeyed my commands in life's latest

hour, let them follow me."
Thus spake the brave Captain Bcmaaea, and swittly he lept

from the quarter-deck- ,

Followed by seam;n and officers, who had but one wish
. To die with him ;" '

When, like an angel of mercy the boat from the Eugliih
yacht, Dserhoucd,

Bprang onward to rescuo the brave men who fought with
tbe fierce learning billows ;

Nor did she pause in her errand till safe on the English
vaohl a quarter-dec- k.

l"he officers stoad and the caption of vanqniihod " 290."

Brag of your conquest, oh, Yankees 1 boast that the swift
Alabama .

Lies tathoms deep 'neath '.he waves of the tossing and
tri ac herons chancel;

Boast the magnificent Kearsage, with iron-chai- n cable pro
tected.

Has vauquiehed a wooden-buil- t steamer, a puny and pigmy
despatch boat;

Then ;et "honest Abe, the rail-splitter- ," compose procla
mations eznltan' :

Let blatant Ward Beecher and Ccnfpany chant the thinks--

mvin& Te Ileum :
But yet in your triumph remember that Stmmes lives still,

brave and uccanq aered :
That the Palmetto laud a cruiser as fleet aa the lost Ala

bama :
That ere on the brow of the South je may write the dread

word subjugatus.
Every iattier and son, every mother and wife, will have

lau a in the terrible conflict.

Sltge Mnttcts Four Ilunilrcd Tirinty-SIxi- h

The firing on Fort Sumter was very slow daring the
twenty four hours ending six o clock luesday evening,
twenty eight being the total number of shots fired at
the fort during that time. The fire upon the city is
kept no about the same time. Twenty-tw- o shells were
fired Monday night and thirteen Tuesday. Oae negro
woman was killed. Battery Simkins, during Monday
night, kept up a lively fire on the enemy'a new battery
at the mouth of Schooner Creek, firing S'jme twenty-thre- e

shots, to which- - Battery Wagner responded and
fired sixteen shots in return. A lew shots were ex-

changed between Sullivan's Island and Morris' Island
Batteries. No change in the fleet is reported.

Charleston Courier, llh tnst.

Another Surprise in the VALX,BY.--- It seems that
a portion of our forces in the Valley have met with a
sericua disaster tbe result of either carelessness or in
competency. Oar information Js derived from a letter
from a member of the 30th Va. battalioo, who is en
tirely trustworthy. He writes from bhepherdstowo,
August the 26th, and says : 44 Yesterday morning we
left Charlestown aad marched to this . place via Le-e-

luwn and about one mile this side of letown. Ine
51st Va. Regiment, Wharton's brigade, was deployed
and advanced, whilst the rest of tbe forces were march-
ing in column in the road. . The Yankees werti in am
bush and immprliatelv made a flank movement on both
sides of the road, cutting off tbe 51st, while they charged
in front at the same time. .The regiment was barily
on nn 1R tsiio 19 wnnndprf and the remamder car
tured, except 1QQ,-Lyachbu- rg Viiginian, 5th inst.

From Below" It is stated that the enemy in camp
at Cedar Poiat. , has struck his tents and. is embarking

r j 1 LI " i 1to nfavy UOve, ic is supposea, pruuauiy in aerca ui
nealth, or something else not 10 roe iouna at ine romi.

- A few shots were beard yesterday from the direction
of Cedar Point It is supposed that they were a part
ing salute to the enemy, given to his rear on this change
of hisjasa Mobile Tabu;et4Jh.ina. ,1

Fine Philanthropy. On account of some hitch in
tbe exchange because the rebels dislike negroes, our
abolition philanthropists knowingly condemn thirty-fiv- e

thousand brave Union prisoners to starvation, madness
and death. There is a philanthropy for yon. It seems
that white men have no rights that abolitionists are
bound to respect, JSJtv York kJIerald,

o


